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THE MILITARY MONITOR, pressed the number of privates, non- levations of the misfortunes of war, that 
commissioned and commissioned offi- you will have the goodness to fulfil the 
ccrs, required-wqich shall be in t~e onl~ wish and request 1 am now n:ost 
same prop~rtions to each other, as obtam anxw~s to see completed, by enla~~mg 
in the regular army. The looser me- on.theu· parole (on the same conditiOns 

AND 
.AMERICAN REGISTER, 

BY T~ O'CONNOR, 
Is published every MoNDAY morning, at S 3 thod of requiring regiments or brigades, you have acceded to with respect t~ my-

per volume, or 52 numbers. To be paid in will be discontinued. self) all the officers of th.e Java still on advance. 
il7" Letters and Communications for this pa- 3d. dl) soon as qne hundred privates; board your ship-a favqur I shall ne.ver 

per, must be forwarded free of postage. eight non-commissioned, and five com- cease·duly to appreciate by your acqmes-
NEw-YoRK, 1812. - . missioned officers, sliall have been orga- cence thereto. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! nized as a company, under any reqmsi- I have the honor to subscribe myself_, 
®ffittal. tion as aforesaid, they will be mustered, dear. sir, your much obliged and very 

inspected, a.nd received .into. the service obedit:nt servant, 
Adjutant- General's Qffice. ofthe United States; and upon the rolls (Signed) T. HISLOP. 

and reports made in const>quence there- Cornmodore Bainbridge. 
WAsHINGTON CITY, 19th MARCH, 1813. of they will be ·entitled to pay, &c. And, 

GENERAL ORDERS. p ad 
The frontiers ~f the United States will 4th. ayment "Yill be m e through 

the regimental paymaster in all cases in 
be divided into nine Military districts, which the col'ps shall be o~gani~ed as a 
as follows, viz. ' regiment; and in all cases in which it 

Massachusetts and New-Hampshire · No. 1 shall fall short ofthe n.umber necessary 
Rhode Island and Connecticut no. 2 
New- York & the sea, to the High-land.s, · to that orgamzation, by the paymaster 

and the state of New-Jf'rsey no. 3 accompanying the army Ol' division' to 
Penm~ylvania, from its ea-stern limit to which it may belong. 

the Allegany Mountains & Delaware no. 4 By order of the Secr·etary of War, 
Maryland and Virginia· ~ no. 5 T H CU 'HING .!l.d'' G 
The two Carolinas and Georgia no. 6 . / ' • ____::__ • 'J t en. 

The states of Tennessee, Louisiana and The followiilg is the correspondence between 
the Mississipi / 1 erritory no. 7 commodore Bainbri'i:lge and the Navy De· 

Kentucky, Ohio, and the territorial go- partment, exhibiting his conduct and that 
vernments of Indiana, lllinoi~, Mis· of capt. Lawrence,.and our Consul !VIr. Hill. 
souri and Michigan - no. 8 

Pennsylvania, from the Allegany Moun- Co flies qf letters from' Lieut Gen. Hisloft to 
· tams to its limit, New-York, north of Commodore Bainbridge and his .!l.nstvers. 

the Highlands, and Vermont no. 9 GEN. HISLOP TO COM. BAINBRIDGE. 
To each of these districts will be as- ·. ,.r St. Salvador, Jan. 3, 1813. 

~igned a commanding Officer of the ar- Dear Sir-~ am jgstly penetrated 
my of the U mted -States, and a compe- with the fullest sense of yout• very hand 
tent staff. - · -some· and kind-treatment, ever sinc.e the 

_'l'he follow in~ . ~ules are prescribed I fate of war placed me in your power, 
w1th teg-a1·d to m1ht1a drafts : · . & I beg once more to renew to you my 
. l<;t. All n1ilitia detachments in the 1 sincerest acknowledgments for the same 
service of the Unitt>cl States, must be · Your · acqu:escence with my request 
made undt·r the reqnisitien of sotile offi-. in granting me my parole, with the offi
cer of the United States (regularly au .. cers of my staff, added to the obligation 

. thorised to make such rrqnisition) on the · I had previously experienced, claims 
exec.1tive authority of the st~te, or of the I from me this a.d(jitional trihute of my 
krritory, from which the detachmeuts , thanks. May I now. finally ft a.tter my
shall he drawn. · self, t 1at in the further !'Xtension of your 

2d. In these requisitions sha.Jl be ex.. generous and humane feelings, in the al. 

ANSWER OF Co~1 BAINBRIDGE. 
U.S. FRIGA'l E CONSTITUTION. 

St. Salvador, 3d Jan. 1813. 
Dear Sir-I have received yom·let

ter of this date, conveying sentiments of . 
yout· feelings for my treatment towards 
you since the fate of war placed you in 
my power. The kind expressions which 
you have been pleased to use, are justly 
appreciated by me, and far overbalance 
those common civilities shewn by me, 
and which are always due to prisoners. 
I regret that the lumbered state of my 
ship prevented me from making you as 
comfortable on board, as I sincerely 
wishe'd to haye done. I have comp,!ied 
with your last request, respecting parol
ling all the officers of the Java. ln do
ing so, your desire, in addition to my 
disposition to ameliorate as inuch as pos
sihle the situation of those ofticers, con
siderably infJ.uenced me; 

Permit nie to tender you (notwith .. 
standing our respective countries are at' 
war) assl]rance~ of sincer:e esteem and 
high respect, and to assure you that I 
shall feel at all times highly gratified in 
hearing of or from yqu. 'Vith fpr,·ent 
wishes for the recovery of the gallant 
capt. Lambert, I have the honor to sub
scribe myself, very respectfully. &c. 

_(Signee\) W 1VI. RAINJH IDGE. 
Lie-u.t . Gen. Hisloft, of tlte B1·iti8k . 1.rmy. 
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GEN'. HISLoP To coM BAINBBIDGE of neutrals; yet at the same time, I trust 
. St . Salvador, 24th Jan. 18q we shall exact our rights as a belligc-

Dear Su·-~How me once m~re to rent when acting in that character: ior 
expre.ss my. smcere acknowl~dgments as a neutral nation we had no rights 
f?r tlns last m.stance of yol!l' kmd at~n- left us. 
tt~n to my wtsh~s, by havmg. comphed 1 have tlie honor, sir, to be, with the 
with my request 11~ behaJf of the officers greatest respect, yom· obedient servant, 
of the Java. Lwut. Chads dehvered WM. BAINBRIDGE. 
to me your very polite and obliging let- Hon. Secretary oftlle Navy, Wa!lhington. 
ter, and be assured that I shall feel no 
}eSS gratification at all timeS to hear of MR. HILL TO COMMODORE BAINBRIDGE. 
and from you, than that which you are Consulat~ of tile UStates. of .llme1·ica. 

I 
You are notified that I shall lose no 

time in acquajnting his royal highness of 
this strange proceeding, in a manner the 
most circumstantial, soliciting from his 
infallible· justice the necessary orders to , 
take from it that just satisfaction and 
vengeance, which nations have settled 
between themselves as due to an inti·ac
tion of neutrality . reciprocally stipulated.· 

• D1eu vous guarde, 
(Signed) CONDE DOS ARC,OS . • 

Bahia, 22d Dec. 1812. 
so good as to express you will deriv~ in St. Salvador, 23d Dec. 1812. 
receiving information respecting my- Dear Sir-1 have the hoJ+or to en- MR. HILL's REPLY. 
self. close herewith a translation of a letter Consulate of the U. S. of America, 

May I request now that you will be just received from his excellency the go- St .· Sah1ad01·, 22d D ec. 1812. 
so good, as to ca~s~ to be .Iool(ed for a vernor of this city and province, with Sir-In acknowledging 'the receipt of 
small cheEt, cont.ammg artiCles ofplate, my answer thereto, by which you will the letter which I ha~ the honor yester-· 
!!lore valuable to me on account of hav- pyrceive the pretended fear of his ~-xcel- day evening to receive fi·om your excel
mg been presented to me by the colony Ieney ~egarding your squadron, and the Ieney, I can but express my surprise, 
of Dcmarara, where I commanded. se- interpretation he puts upon the act of that there should e~ist the least cause of 
yeral years·? · . the Hornet in appearing off_ this port alarm or inquietude, except on the part 
. . I have the honor to be, &c. yesterday evening. It may be well to of the British merchants in this city, in 
(Signed~ . . rr. HISLOP. avoid as much as possible any motive consequence of the supposition or fact of 

Commodot e Bambrzdge. for exciting the fears of these p eople, or an American squadron in these seas, or 
Lieut. Chads presents his compli- of mortifying th~ir pride, iiiO inti:p1ately from the appearance in and off this 

ments to commodore Bainbridge, and is connected with the English interest and port of the U. S. ship of war Hornet, 
extremely sorry to inform him, captain honor, whilst at the same time I have and. more particularly that'thc approach 
I..ambert died a short time since. no idea that on this or any other account of this ship to the mouth of the harbour 

St. Salvador, Monday, 11 o'clock. we should omit any thing that i~ fair or yesterday .. fternoon with her colors fly
honorable in endeavoring to annoy and ing, (being already known' as a national 

CoM. BAINBRIDGE TO LrEuT CHAM distress the enemy's commerce on this ship 'Of the U. S.) £hould be called by 
Jan. 4, 1813. coast or .elsewhere; nor submit to the your excellency a hostile act, or· cons-· 

Commodore Bainbridge has learned denial of any right, which as a belli- trued into a breach of the neutrality of 
with real sorrow the de'ath of captain gerent we are entitled to, on neutral this port, especially when the object of 
Lambert. 'I'hooglt a political enemy, ground. , this ship must be .well understood, from 
he could not but gt·eatly respect him for RP-mai~ing, dear sir, your very res- the circumstance of a British sloop of 
the brave defence he made with his pectful ahd obedient servant, war of equal or superior force lying shel-
ship : and commodore Bainbridge takes HENRY HILL, consul. tered within the harbor. Had any ag-. 
this occasion to observe in justice to / . . ,. gression have been committed by the 
lieutenant Chads, who fought 'the Java Commod.ore. Wm. Saznbrzd., e, Commander of Hornet or an'-' oth€r vessel of the United 

~t t · L b t d d the shifts of ~var of the U. S. on the coast qf J • a1 1 er cap am am er was WOUIJ. e , Bra7.ils. · Stat~s, on the Portugu~se commerce, or 
that he did every thing for the defence · any msult to the sovereignty or real vio-
of that ship, which a !;>rave and skilful [TRANSLATED) lation of the declared neutmlity of this 
officer could do, and that further resis- It is with the greatest su~prise I have country have been offered, it certainly 
tance would have been a wanton cffu . ascertained that the U. S. ship Hornet, would' be a matt~r of extreme regret, 
sion of human blood. lately 1·eceived in this port in a manner and have afforded just cause of indigna
CoMMononE BA tN'BRIDGE TO THE SECRE- the most amicable and auologous to the tipn and alarm, since hitherto the most 

TAR Y oF T H~: NAvY. principles of neutrality adopted between perfect peace, barm<;>ny and good under-
- u. s. Frigate Constitution. the government of Brazils and the Unit. standing has existed between' the two 

Sir-I have the honor of enclosing to ed States, makes part of a naval for·ce countries, and I am happy to have it in 
you a copy of the correspondence which which is .employed in cruisirfg upon this my power to assure your excellency, 
passed between Henry Hill, esquire, COitst and at. the mouth of this ~1arbor, that whilst the United States ~viii ex
consul fo1· the U r:ited States at St. Sal- ti·om which has arisen the utmost in- pect the ·ft:ee enjoyment of then· belli
vador, and :nyself, as ~ell as copies ofj quietude to the p~blic and _general c~m1- gerent r~g~ts in the neutral territ?ry of 
the communication wluch the governor rne,·ce of the sub.JP-Cts of h1s royal hrgh. the dommwns of Portugal, 01~ therr part 
of St. Salvador made. t~ Mr Hill, in ness t~e P rince R egent, our l,'lrd , and her neutr~lity is du!y appr"'ctated, and 
cnn'lplaint against the squadron un.der the evil intention of these, forces being that the sb1p H ornet, ( a!1d I pr·esume all 
my command. Having the whole of con~r·med by the strange event which other vessels ?~ the Umted, State.s) has 
the correspondence before you, _you will has JUSt happened in the afternoon of to. the most posttive orders ' not 111 the 
be enabled to form an accurate opinion day, that ship having sailed in and out least toviolate the most strict ne~t.rality, 
ou the snbject, and in doing so, I feel of this port without any obvious motive, or by any ~ct to inter!upt the .. tnep~ly 
confid?nt that you will see no cause of which ';leing without .the 1ea~t doubt a understa'?dmg a?d am1c~ble (hsposihon 

'-- censure in the conduct of my squadron proceedmg really hostile, and so much and relat1on, whtch happ1ly suh?tsts bet
thus complained of: I am conscious the more aggravating, in~sinuch as it is ween his royal highness the P I'JUCE:._ Re
thll t I felt and hf)pe I shall eve1· fed the contmry to what you voluntarily told gent of Portugal , and the government of 

- gl·eatest dispos:tion to respect the rig~1ts me was the destination of that ship. the United States." 
\ 

I 
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I have the honor to remain, with due size and force greater than the Hornet.,·from ~ lelter, ~eccived yesterday irol'l1 
,rest,ect \aud consideration, your excd- Captam Grecu's excuse loave no doubt Jcaptain L;tWJ'ence, of the Uu\ted St:tks 
Ieney's most obedient servant, vv1ll be vwwed by U10se Wllo see it in , sh1p Hornet, now ofl)his port " W.1e11 

(Signed) fH~N, Y HlLL, Consul. its proper l1ght. He , certalllly was not ' l la~t ~aw you, 1 st.tted to you my w1sh 
To his excellency the count LJus Arcos capt. warranted iu quef>ttonmg· Lhe s.wt·ed to melt the B ouue Ctt,)yenue, and au

gcr\uud g~v. ot tlu: Pl'OVlllCe and .city of ~~edge lmade to him. ' '~'ne confidence tnorised you to make my wishes lmown 
bt. ::ialvaclm, &c.&~.;.&. rhaJ m the gallalit commanclet·, the ~0 (.:aptam Green. I now r~quc::lt ) Oll 

brave officers aud crew of to~e Homct, to ·state to him, that I w1ll meet him MR. HILL TO THE GOVERNOR. 
Consulate if he u s. of .11llenca. (all of wqom exhi b kd the wost ardent whenever he may be. pleased to corlte 

~· :-,alvador, 3d J.tn. 1813. desu·c fo1· the · contest) mduced me to ont, anJ pledge my honor that the Cons-
. S ir-I have tue satistactton to' pa.rt1ci- Lke the re.S~lOIISJ bllity of tne pl ,dge, tttution nor any other American vessel 

pate to .}'our excellency t11at commodore trom whl(:h I certawly should never 1 snail interfere."' 
B<~i llbt•Hlge, havmg become acqua!IJtcd' haveS\\ crved ; and the Stl on~ est proofi Com~odore Bainbridge of the Cons
t hrough me of the interest ,m<>ni•ested oy L can give of that conhdeuc·e, IS leaving titution frigate, coutirm · to me th..- re
your· ex'cellency tot· tlw- hberation of the Hornd four d<~ys together ofl the q4est of carJt. Lawrence, in thcs¢ 

· lwutenaut.gtueral Htslop and lllS ·staff, harbor in which 'the Boune Citoyennc, : words-" if Capt. Green wishes to try 
has resolved to take upou himself the laid, and from which he cuuld discover 1 equal force, J pi edge my honor to giyc 
responsibility of pa~·olling those ot~cers th~t·the Col!stttuti.on was not \"t i.thin 4.0 I him an oppo_rtun1~y .by being out of the 
he1·e, a~ well as the comrimtJdcr of the miles of at; therefore at an; penod cap- way, or not mterfermg." 
late Bt·itish frigate Java, on board whach tain Green could have been certain of In communicating these sentiments 
they "ere caj..>tured, and captain Mar- cylltending with he1· alone ; finally, to to you~ sir, of commodore Bainbridge 
shall, a supernmuerat'Y marine olhccr in preve1 .t h ts having the least possible ex- and captain Lawrence, with a request 
the service of his Bntannic majesty-ta- cuse, I ~ent into the harbor of St. Sal- that you will participate them to captain 
keu also by the commander on board 'vador, and laid three days, where he Green of his Britanic majesty's ship 
th<lt frigate. could have detained me 24 hours on ap- Bonne Citoyenne, now in this port, I 

In this act of liberality on the part of plication to the Govemor; . these three trust you will perceive .no motive on 
. commodore Bainbridge, your · exec! leu.- days the Hornet,remained ofl'the harbor, their part or on mine, that do~s notre
cy will only perceive the friendly <md & the Bonne C1toyenne continued safe- suit from national hostility, and the ho
generous spirit hy which he is actuated, ly at anchor. . no1· of om· respective countries-or that 
in desiring to correspond as far as m hi!> On my leaving the coast of Brazils, I ought in any respect to weaken the 
power with the w1shes ot your cxceilen- left captain Lawrence to watch her, and bond~ or dimi.nish the regard of private 
cy, and to mitigate the evil arising out have no doubt, ~ hould he·· f II in with or social duties-and tha,t you wil,l be
of the event of war, from the misfortunes her, that the result will be honorllble to Iieve I have, according to rpy since,re 
ofindividuals. whom a brave command- his country and self: Having stated to wish and best judgment, in conveying 
er v .. iiJ never recognizt·, as the enemies you, 5ir, mere facts, I now brg leave to through you to captain Green the request 
of his country, in the character_ot' priso- ohscrve, that- I consi.der the refusal of of ct>ptajn Lawrence, been guided by 
ner5 of-war. captain Green to meet the Hornet, as a those feelings of rlelicacy on this occa-

1 haVt' the honor to remain, with sen- victory on the part of the lattci' vessel.- sion, and regard for the meritorious 
timrnts of 1·~spect & consideration, your Our enemy, (who a1·e brave) in the vic- character of captain Green, with which · 
excellency's most ohedi~;:nt srrvact, tories which we have obtainod over the slight acquaintance formed h!'!re with 

(Signed) HEN! ~ HILL, Lonsul. them, have .attributed them to our hav that gentleman, has inspirerl me. 
1 ing a superior force, when in fact the I am, sir, very respectfully, your 

nn: RF.I'LY. , difference OffOi'Ce has DOt been COmpa- most obedient Servant, 
T he Count D •s At·cos presents hiS rable ""ith the superiority of effect done (Signed) HENRy HILL, consul. 

complimt>nts to Mr Hill,"rl'quc~iing him hy us; hut in the present instance they To F :eder.ick !-inde;man,, . 
to make known to commodore Bain- have not the least shade of coloring, for Hts Bntamc MaJesty s Consul, Bahza. 
bridge his very sincere acknowledg- h B c· · 1 · 1 

ts f th h • •fi, h' h h h· t C onne Jtoyef)ne IS a ' at·ger VCSSC MR. HILL TO CA PTAIN LAWR.ENCE. 
~~ th or ~ 1 n\ c ehnce wt IC 1 el ats ·& greater force in guns & men than the Consulate of the U. S Amerzca, 

a e ~00 ness 0 s ow ow an s ·eu · Ho1·net l1ut the l1"1gh st·"te of d :sc· ··pl"n St sa· l,'ado'r, 09tl1 Dec. 181"'.· 
t I H.. 1 d th th ffi · · " · " 1 1 e - "" enan .genera ~~ 0 P an e 0 er ~ - and excelleut order which the Hornet is Dear -Sir-Since writing my letter of 

c£"~ _passcn~e1 s m the JavM)j~nti~g in, makes me feel confident of a favour- this evening, which · will be handed you 
0 t ~1 s oecastO~ to ren~w to . r. 1 t le able result in the issue of an action be with this by capt. Davis, I have received 

• rnttrnent of his cons,deratwn and es- twrenthem. Pet·mit me, S1r,to take this an answer .from Mt:. Linderman, the 
eem. opp.ort n'tyofex we~s·nO'toyouth · f British Consul,.communicatin, g c. aptain 

' Palace, 4th .Tan. 1813. r t' lli 11 · · "f . ' · 'J fin C . eLsa IS:-
•ac .JOn 1ave receweu rom ap. aw- Green's receptiOn of your challenge, 

t::O.tl.uronoRE BAINBRIDGE TO THE sEcRE- renee's conduct rn every instance since which I transcribe. 
under my commanrl, and I respectfully '' Fort de St. P edro, 28th 'D ec. 1813. 'l"ARY OF THE NAVY. 

U. S. JirigatF ( 'ons.titution. 
Sir-I have the honor of enclosing to 

you a ,copy of a correspondence wh-ich 
passer! between the Amt>rican and B1·i , 
tish consuls at St. Salvador, relative to 
a challenge offered hy captain L aw"
rence, commamler of the United States, 
ship Hornet, and refused by captain 
Grren, commanrler of his Britannic ma
jesty's ship BonneCitoyenne, a vessel in 

recommend him particularly.to your no- Sir-I transmitted your letter of yes-
tier, as a most meritorious officer terday to ' capt. P. B Geeen, to whom 

I ha'e the honor, sir, to be, with the the substance is directerl, and having 
greatest respr£>t . yonr o'herlient hnmble received his reply'· I herewith insert it 
servant, WM. BAINBRIDGE. verbatim-" I hasten to acknQwledge 
Hon. Secretary rif the Navy, W.asllington. the fayor · of your communication, made 
M~ . Hxu TO THE BRITisH CoNsuL to me this morning. from Mr. Hill, Con-

Consulate rifrhe U.s. of ./Jmerica, su! of the U S. of America; on the sub-
St. Salvador, 28th Dec. 1813. ject of a challenge stater! to have been 

Sir-The foUGwmg .,is an extract offered through Mr. Hill by captain. 
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~awrence, of the Unit~d States sloop of tli:e U~ited States as the gage for. the 1 glish·_ nation no_w s~nds' hit,~1er than at 
of war Hornet, to .myse.f, as- ~omman. re_umon. o_t ~hat colony to the possessiOns • any_ for·m~r penod of th~ .present or pre
der of h1s B. M. sh1p Donne CJtoyenne, of the Bntish crown, they staud pledged ceJmg war-the Enghsh army at this 
anchored' in this port, pledging his ho-~ never to fm'sake the , loyalzsts of Cana- time is , properiy speaking an army of 
nor, as wdl as that of commodore Bain- dct. I mention these lnmgs merely to Veterans; and though these would not 
bridge, that no advant.age shall be taken 6.hew that we should now ,while we have wholly compose an expedition for an at
b.)i the Constitution or any other Ameri- time, prep:u:e for meetmg the British on tack on ~ew-York they would bear 
can vessel whatever on this occasion. I our own shores. For a moment let us such a proportion of officers and men to 
am convinced, sir, if su.ch .a rencontre suppose them at peace wilh-the :French, the whole number as must render, ami- · 
was to take place, the result could not be .and in possessiol'l of New- York, how htary l;lody of such a c~mposition far su
long dubious, ·and_ woul~ terminate fa- could w~ ?rive~ them out. of it? . would })erior to any equal nu~1ber we could 
vorably to the shiP, which I hav:c the '"e be _willing to treat on the statu qu_o, oppose to it. New ra1sed regiments 
honor to comma~1d ; but I am equal!y tha~ thmgs should ceturn to the stat~ m may handle their arms gracefully and 
convinced that commodore Bainbrid.ge wh1ch they wer.e befo.r~ the war? If so, perform evolutions with precision on a 
could not swerve so much_ from the pa- what becomes ofthe huth of.ou~ govern- parade; but_, the general who depends 

· !'amount duty he owes to h1s country, as ment, who;through Genera! Hull, have on them uncovered when opposed even 
to becom~ an ina~tive spectator, a~d offe~ed freedom to the Canadians. No A- to an ~nferior. number o~ old soldiers will 
see a sh1p belong~ng to th~ yery squa- ~en can I hope could be found so dege- find hunself woefully mlstaken. 
dron under his orders fall into the hands na1:ate as to listen to.a treaty on the ba- How stands our military character? 
of an enemy-t~is reason operates pow- s_is of". actual possession,"_ yet hum~lia- I wish. I ~ould say ~hat it was stationa-

. erfully on my mmd for not exposing the hng as 1t. would be to do e1the1' partlCu- ry-thmkmg. otherwise, truth compels 
Bonne Citoyenne to a risk upon terms larly the latter, F'rance and Spain afford me to express my opinion, which I shaH 
so manifestly disadvantageous, as those examples. of ceding integral ·parts oftheir with frankness. 
proposed by commodore· Bai~_bridge. dominions, witness the retentiOn of Ca- While Europe was changing her mi
Jndeed nothing would give me rpore lais by the English for centuries till the Iitary system, we seem to have overlook
satisfaction than complying with the reign of Queen Mary. Iq another ins- ed the necessity of having any ~ the vc
wishes of captain Lawrence, and I ear- tance, the same nation presents another terans of the revolution are daily des
nestly ·hope that chance will afford him ·Still more disgraceful~ 'in the ruin of the cending to the silent and solitary man
an opportunity of meeting the · B'onne harbour and the de~olition of the basin sions of the 'dead-while those that re
Citoyenne, under different circumstan- of Dunkirk, to satisfy ~he naval jealousy main, through age, infirmity 'or wounds · 
ces; to enable him to distinguish ·him. of England· whl) cannot bear the appre- are incapable of service. · . 
self in the manner he is · now ·so desirous fiension of maritime rival~y! Gibraltar V~:mng men croucl the ranks, brave it . 
of_doing. _I further assure, that my ship she has retained ~pw~rds. of a century, is· true but 1:1ni~formed even in the ele
WIIl at all bmes be p1·epared, wherever 'not· would . she rehn_qmsh 1t even to the mentary pr.nctples , of the old school. 
she may be, to repel any attack made Spaniards, though its cession should be Having no opportunity of contrasting 
against her, and- I shall also act offen- the pr1ce ofplacing_Ferdinand the seventh their chaotic state with the order of an 
sively whenever I shall judge proper to on the throne o.f.his ancest?rs! Such pre- Eur?pean !'fiilitary cor_ps, they either d.o 
do so." cedents of Imhtary natiOns endowed, not feel their own deficwncy or else .they 

You have here, sir, captain Green's with a high sense of honor and national think their native bravery will comp~n 
sentiments, and, with commodore Bain- 'pride, the governments of which could sate for Hie trifling want of discipline: 
bridge, will . form such opinion of them unite the whole force of their people by if proofs are· required, they refer to the 

' as. they · m~rit. On sending oft' the sup- a command, ~et submitting to the stern deeds ~ftheir fathers in the c~ur~e of the 
phes reqmred by the Commodore, I law of necess1ty, should be .a less<?n to revolutwnary war, thus evmcmg the 
shall write you mote fully, and shall be Americans, that patriotism should·not be truth. of the maxim, that mens reason is 
full in my communications to him also confined to mere" resolution" they oftener guided ' by their passions than 
which I pray you will mention to him: shoul~l be carried into. effect and every they are_by it. M!serable delusion! fa
and accept the renewed assurances of man m the country d1rected towards the tal secul'lty ! fatal mdeed, as " security 
real estee,m, with which I remain your best means of annoxing the enemy in whatever regards war· ·is ever pro
mpst obedient servant, . , . The war with England now will be as ductive of the greatest misfort ·unes'' 

(Signed) HENRY HILL, Consul. dissimilar to the war of the t·evolution the American militia \viii always be 
Jamrs La!urence, Esq. . as the naval combats of that period are good, when employed in a country the 

Commander rifth~ U. S. shift Hornet. to the decisive engagements of Cam- natural advantages of which will com. 
·perdown,Aboukir, and Trafalgar. An pensate for their want of discipline. 

FOR THE MILIT-~RY MONITOR. English army is ·no longer what it was . AMICUS . . 
in 1778 and 1762-a series of misfor- ---

Del'ence oif )\few-York. tunes under in_capablecommandershas FOR· TH'E' l\IILITAltY :MONITOR . 

'.1 ' introduced {)ther men on the stage, who 
No. XXI. · have acquired experience from an unin- Ma. EDITOR, . 

Wha~ever may be the constitutio!l of~ terrupt~d succession ?f ~vents an? have I have been looking for some ti1ne·, in 
~tate, Its freedom must be precanous If learneu·to act from prmctple, and It mus your paper, for the British Official Ma
Jt shou.ld, no matter by_what mean, ~e- be confessed that though the victories of nifesto,. or declaration of war against 
~ome, m any form, subjected to fore1gn Talavera, Corunna and Albuera have the United States; but as ·you seem de! 
mtel'ference. produced but barren laurels yet in con termined not to g1ve your readers, this 

In . the event of the U nite.d. States junction with the storming of Rodrigo excellent morceau, * I take the liberty of 
wrestmg Canada from the Bnt1sh, the. and Badajoz, the battle of Salamanca; giving you a .translati<m oHt in plain En
!atter would not endeavour to reconquer and inde~d t~~ whole campai~Q in Por glish, and reqgest you will give it a place 
1t; they would look to a l!opquest.of part tugal; the nubtary character of the En- in your R:EGIST.ElR. CAN.POlt. . 

" 



The P~·incc Regent has earnestly en- "will have been rescinded on 1st Novembe1· 
deavoured to preserve the relations of next"-Erskine.) . 
peace and amity with the United States 8th. The A~enQan gov~r~ment de
ofAmerica ; as m~y be fully proved by clared war agamst Gt-e~~ B~·1tam, on ~he 
Messrs. Erskine, Jackson, Foster, Hen- very day after t~e c.onditl?nal r~vocabon 
t·y, Tecumsah and several others. This, of the Orders m Counc~l, whi?h were 
Ius Royal Highness's anxious wish hav- revoked for the ben~fit of America. 
• r ·1 d h d · · · l d' 1 (Not of course to sat1sfy the manufaCturers 
mg tai e , e eems It ng It to ec are of England, as falsely represented.) 
the cause~ of war. . His Royal Highness, having no~ 
~o des~re of conquest can)>e Imp~ted given a detail of the causes ofwa1·, will 

to his M;ljesty, as may be evmced by the further state that- -

sea,_long after the alleged repeal of the French 
decrees.'' · 

His royal highness will still persue 
the policy which the British government 
has long and invariably maintained; 
and, confidently looks forward to a suc
cessful isstie to the present contest. 

* The great length of the puerile British 
manifesto has prevented its insertion. in the 
Monitor-,iVe doubt whether many of our 
readers wish -to see it, to the exclusion of othet' 
matter. We will however insert it,-whene
ver scarcity 9f news, _and of useful cornrnunica-
tions. ·will admit. _- [E;oiTOR. 

' mildness of h~s govern"!'er:t, over_ t~e 1. The fear of affecting a neoj;ral, will 
~onqttered territory of ~wh1gan, anil h~s never .deter his Royal Highness from 
xefusal ~o accept the state of Conn~cti- whatever act he may please to call" 1;e-
cut, whiCh the am~assa~or Henry might taliation." ' · 
have_ secured to ~IS Majesty. 2. His Royal Highness can never re- '1:be ,1ttltlitarp ~onttor· 

NE\V-YORK, 
M!JND . .AT liWRiUNG, MARCH 29, 1813. 

H1s Royal Highness does not .mean sign his undoubted (assumed) right of 
to 1:est on ~he fll;vorable presumptiOn to impressing. Br,tish seamen, although Qa
whi?h he IS entitled-but offers th~ fol- turalized in America from American 
lowmg l'easons in justificati~n of his c_on. vessels, but he aliQws' a similar right to 
duct, and of the war agamst Amenca. exist in the American government with Subscriptions will be received by the following 

1st. 'rhe rule.r of ~ranee bad contem respect to Yankee seamen- ' Gentlemen, who have kindly offered to act 
plated t~e subjugatiOn of Engla.nd, ~y (American seamen naturalized in the Bri- as agents to the MILITARY MONITOR. 
assemb-hng a c<>mpetent naval force m tish nayy, of course excepted) i\1_r. John Binns, Philadelftlzia, . 
the Britisli channel, which was entirely 3. His Royal Highness will ne-ver Editor of the Delaware Republi«_an, Wilming-
defeated by his Majesty's fleets. . make an:y restitution for spoliations on ton, D. 

2d. ' The ruler of France attempted American comm~rce, ';lndedhe Orders Editor of the American, Baltimore, 
the subjogation of England by the Milan in Council. · . Mt-.. Joseph Milligan, Georgetown, Colum. 
decree, and his'' continental system."- (They were committed to injure Napoleon.) M.-. Wrn. F. Gray, F1·ede1·icksburg, Va. 

(France and America rnu~t be considered 4 . The government of the U mted S Editor of the Virginia Argus, Richmond, do. 
Editor of the Intelligencer, P etersburg, do. 

t~e same, becau&e Napoleon loves the Arne- has no right to notice the affair of the Mr. James O'Connor, Norfolk, do. 
ncans.) ' . Chesapeak, because the 'aggreilsion was Mr. John Hoff, Charleston, s. c. 

3d. 1he ruler of-F~ance had trampled aknowledged, the conduct of the British· Editor of the Pennsylvania. Republican, Har· 
_ openly a_nd sY,-stematJcally on the most officer disapproved- · 1i 8burg, P -... 

· sacred nghts of neutral powers ; and (Witness the promotion of the Brttish-eom- Editor of th~ Intelligencer, Lancaater , P. 
advanced principles of maritime law un- rnander.) 
sanctioned by any other authority than And reparation tendered by ~r. il?' Orders for PRINTING ..£f. 
his own arbitrary will. • • Foster. Military Blanl:s : La~vyer8' B lanks ; Justices 

(F d A · 11th (Wh t 1 · h b ·d b Blank8; B ooks ; Pamj1hlets ; H and-Bills ; ranee an rner1ca, are a e same- a arge pens10ns ave een pm y Cat·d•, l.:tc. Wl.tll whl'ch b f l, 
t wo in one.) G. B~ to the widows of the murdered-crew of . v . • we may .e avorec 

4th. France had declared that she the Cheseapeacke !) ,elth~r m the English; French, Spamsh or P--o;.·-
would confiscate every vessel that should 5. 'I' he mi_ssion of· Henr.v should not tuguese languages, will be expeditiously at-

tended to, and on moderate tem1S. 
be visited by British ships of war. be noticed! as t~e British government Orders for the MIL IT AR y MONITOR 

(For the benefit of America.) . knew nothing of 1t.--: . . will be received at the PRIN'l'ING OFFicE: 
5th. The government of the United (Th.e refusal, in P~rl_iarnent, to produce_the' No. 6, Church-st. rear of St. Paul's Church. 

States resolved at the same moment to cortespondence of Mm1sters on that subJect 
resist the-augre~sions of both belli o-ere~ts ' to the contrary ~o.twithstandin~-) · Sou T H·E n N I N FLuE 1-'C E.-It is among the 
· d " . . . t:> fi ' 6. The ex ctbng of Indmns to· make inconsistencies of the present times, that the 
~nstea of reqm~mg Fmnce, m the rst war on the United States is not true. cant of" Southr;rn influence" is cryed up, by 
mstance, to rescmd her decrees. (Wh t 1. Mad· rn· t b ) Jlersons professin"" to adoiJt the conduct and 

(A · . . . 1 b . . a a 1ar 1son us e. 0 

. ~enca, certam y must not e: seno?s m 7. 'rhe U n:lted States o-overnment is pri;tcipl~s. of \Y ashington, as the rn,odel of 
res1stmg France-t~ey flre but one·m politics, . d t:> • the1r political fa1th ; although he reprobated, 
Je~erson 11nd Madison, are members of the most certam~y un er the m~uence of in very direct ·and positive terms, every such 
leg10n of honor.) . FraJ?Ce.-Witness the followmg favors distinction anrl_prophesied the gre<!test evil 

6th. TheArnerJCan government offer- re~e1ved from Napoleon; to his beloved country, from the propagation 
ed to tak~ part in the war against GI'eat' of such ·dang_ei·oti.s and un~?ns6t~tion~l tenets. 
Brita-in in case France would repeal ·her " The contemptuous violation of the corn- r.n~ependent of the who"~ some adv1ce of the 
Berlin ~nd M'l n d . es unless En- rnercial t reaty of the year · 1800 bet.ween poht1cal father .of our co;m~ry, we could ~nd, 

1 a CCI e • , . France and the U. States. m corn rnon reason and e~ustmg facts, suffic1ent 
gland ~ould also repeal her Orders m "The treach'erous seizure of a:ll American' proof of the fallacy of this doctrine. , 
Council. vessels and cargoes· in all harbors subject to' The war is supposed to ruin J\'lassachusetts, 

(This should not be doubted·, although never the control of the French aTrns. < while it doe~ no injury to Virginia ; and this 
before heard of by the ArnerJ.can people.) " The tyrannical princ1ples of the Berlin is a~lvanced, as a n;ason, why the citizens of 

7th. The American President with- and Milan decrees and the confiscations'un- the former ought to·oppose•the war ; _and why 
drew the restrictive -laws against France. der them. · . . those of the·, latter ~ay, with_out ~njut·y_ to 
althoug· h her decrees were only cond·f~ ''The subsequent corulemnation under tbe therns~l.ves! support 1t; and th1s extt•aor<lma-

. • . 1 1 Rarnbouilet ·decree, antedated or concealed to -ry. pos1t1on Js g1·ounded on the fact that i\'bs-
ona~ly 1 epe_a~d, as announced to the A - render it the more effectual. sachusetts oW11s a great numbe1· of ships, 
tnertean -mrmster by the French govern- "The French commercial · 1·egulations while Virginia owns, comparatively. very few. 
ll1ent on the 5th of August 1810. which render the 'traffic of the U. States with This conclusion cannot be admitted, unless it 

(W·h-at· a dupe is this Arne1'ican President; France almost illusory. . - cim be proved,. that 'Britaln makes war on 
:Witness hili bell~f, that the Orders in Council ~~The buming of their merchant~ ship at shipping and not on theu; • c:n-gots ; . and · oh 

• I 



Qt,rtracts. 
tion is, although, there ii a plate to illns- her. This_ advantage must generally p~ove 
trate it. 'I'he book of Steuben, never- decisive and insure succ.ess." 

\ ·thele~s, says, what is very true on this In fine, military discipline partakes of-
subject, it says- ' the nature of all other arts; it must be 

FROl\1 THE AUROI!.A, "The use of these (points of view) is a conducted, in order to be effective, ac-
A SKETCH. most essential pa1·t, qf manauvres, which cording to some known and uniform 

OF THE pROGRESS OF MILITARY without thutl cannot be executed wit!lfacitity principles of art, by which the-powers 
or ftrecision.'' of mul.titudes, or portions of multitudes, 

DIS<;JP LINE. And yet this whole chapter on this may be directed with facility and pre-
(coNTINUED FROM oua LAST.) essential part, amounts to 12 lines!- cision, in perfect order and vigor, when 

No. VI. And tbroughout the remaining scanty and wherever it shall be required. · 
The views we have taken in these p::J.ges there are only two vague allu- 'l'his art, this method, this perfect or-

numbers may perhaps present to those sion5' to those essentials, and which no der, this precision, this celerity and cer
who are desirous of acquu·ing a correct man who is not already conversapt in tainty, which are to be acquired by dis
know lege of the mcchanu:al par·t of the the subject can comprehend. cipline, cannot be acquired in an arm 
art of war, a more clear exposition of its But the modern discipliqe has ~;edu- chair, uor lounging on a couch, nor in 

· nature and its intention, than they will ced this subject to a: degree of perfection taverns or in gambling houses; it is not 
find in any book in the ·language, of the greatest importance ; what is the gift or inspirat~on of genius, few the 
which are generally written, for those ~reated of-:s points ofvi~w_bY. Steuben, perfect soldier, like -the perfect painter,., 
who already know something of tll.e IS known m modern discipline, under however, favored by nature, must still 
theory or practice of military affai'rs.- the den?minati~n o~ guides. of. m~nam-. acquir~ fron~ art t~e know lege of t~e 
We shall therefoce add but a little more vre, whiCh consists m the d1stnbutwn of materzals With wluch he is to unfold h1~ 
~o what we have already said on the sub commission and non-commissioned offi- facility ; :ind this art, this mechanical 
Ject. cers through a line of great or small ex- know lege, he must derive by practice 

The manuel exercise we pass over tent, from the flanks of a platoon to the - hy the exercise of his faculties, not by 
without a comment-it is very immate flanks of brigades and divisions; by being a spectator or by rarely oreaming 
rial 'what the motions with a firelock which lines are formed in order of bat- about it-but by constant, assiduous, 
are, if the loading & firing motion~ are tie; the direction of columns· of attack enquiring, habitual, mental & bodily ex
well taught, ami particularly if the sol- determined; the pmnt of.~isplay or evo 'ercise-n_ot l?e.rely by being on the par
dier is so instructed as that he shall take lutwn of t.he ~olumn pomte_d out ; and ade. but ~~ It-performing as well as 
pleasure in seeing it in good order, and even the du·ectwn of routes m manceu- eommandmg. · 
is well acquainte~. wit~ what. constitu- vre_s regulate~ by m?ving gu~des of ~v? ,L et us learn something from-an anci 
tes the good quaht1es and the Imperfec lutzon or f!lOVmg pomts of VIew. '1 hts ent enemy; hear what the c,elebrated 
tion of the fire!ock, bayond, the load, the _defect a_Ione in Stenbet~ rend_ers it unfit l\'Iach!aveJ says on the. importance of 
method of makin~ & preparing the car- for ?se m .modern anmes; smc_e by ad exerczse-" A general will find himself 
tridge, and use of auxiliary shot in close hermg to It, an enemy expert m evolu- called upon for all his resources when he 
action. tion, would possess all the advantages to he has to contend with-an enemy, and 

The exceptions nui.de to Steuben's be derived from rapid and precise evolu with disease also ; fJut of' all remedies 
tract being funifllmental, they apply to tions, but as prophets are seldom believ- against disease, nothing is so• powerful' 
all the subsequenLparts of the instruc- ed in their own country, let us see what .as exercise, and therefore it' was that 
tiqns founded on them. The instrnc- an enemy says on this subject; we refer the ancients exercised their troops con
tions for wheeling are so fa1· correct and to the celebrated British general Lloyd : tinnally. 'l'hink of \Yhat importance 
good as their principle goes, but when "By the str ength .of an . army, I do not exercise is·; when in eamp it keeps you
it is directed that they be tauO'ht first at mean that force which a!'Ise~ from actual sound and in tliejield it inak es you vic-
1 ._. I th t . kr..'t? numbers alone, but that wh1ch IS the effect of t , ,7 At f' W b 1 • 

s_ow oJme, anc . en a qmc : 1 IS rever- a proper discipline and ar.rangement. This orzous.. r o ar, 0 01<: VJ. • 

smg the order of re~son, which tell us !o strength must be adequate to every puYpose \ye shall, f~r the present, close thJs· 
proceed from what IS easy to the d1ffi- of .war; equally proper to resist or attack an subject, repeating once · more what we 
cult ; to perform what;. is useful and enemy whethe1· cavalry or ~n~antry, in an have already twice said--
practical before we attempt what IS · not open .or close coun~ry. BJ: actn'z.ty 1 mean the D iscipline is a HABIT (tcqui?·ed byre-

• r _ • , h' . . _1 h celenty and precJswn· With· wluch an ~rmy l d ll d ' d . : 
easy m. t?r mere. sun-s Ill?, anu. ere moves and each division p~rform s the various peat~c an w e. con ucte ~J1 actzcc, etc-
the luchcrwus obl1que step IS a gam re- evolutions of the campaign. This fwoj zerty is cordzng t& r atumal rules, m p erform
commended by Steuben ! ' mcst essential and cannot be acquired but by ing cerlctin actions a?1d movemeuts , in 

The sixth chapter is the exercise of a contin._ual.exet·cise, nor even then,. unl.es~ ~lie the manner r·equirecl and taught- and 
company which contaibs some correct orgamz<j..twn of the trc::ops and then· disctplme at the time amd in the time com?nand . 

..l f ' r - t• b t I . • tl I be calculated for faCJhty of movement ; SD d . d th t l b ' t . ll ·t· . bl'l· 1 mo,,es o torma .wn, u ea.ves 11e e e - that when one system of disciP.line gives an ~ , an . a . _ut z so u;e . cs .a z _&ea 
men~ary coli~C~!Im on the parade,_ the immediate front to the enemy- wbile by an- zn ever}! mdzvzt~ual, that zn perfor n_J znp; 
rankmg- ami sJzmg, wholly unprovided other system, the evol~tion proceeds slowly~ any thz-np; r cquzr ed to b~ done, the zndz 
for; the ludicrous oblique is again qn- the !Jrst evidently possess the adv~ntag~ ~ and vidual will , .frorn hirn, p crfonn it, ac
forced ; and slow marching a O'ain in- let It ~e added that the mo~t perfect mthta~-y cording to the mannc1· of di:scip linc in 
culca~ed . The sev~ntl~ ch~ptc1~ is t~e ~~j~; ~!:Ze:·~z ~~clnc~:e~if%J::·e~~:ve!~~ prifc?·ence to ctny other manneT. ' 
exerctse of a battah_oo, whiCh IS. bnet trained to it : farther, perhaps quickness is 
and harmle~s ; the eigl-Jth chapter IS on the more ready means to preserve it, as ·well 

,points of viet~ ; but _the chapt~r is so a.s to leave your enemy in doubt of your inten-
ecnnomical of ltlstructwn, that unless a twn . . . 
man has acquired considerable know . •; ~n army super:or m act\vlty can . always 
] f ·1· t •t 'll antH.llpatc the movements of a less rap1d ene-
ege? m1 1tary movemen s, 1 _w1 • puz- my, at\d bring more men into action than they 

zle him to comprehend what Its mten- can, on any given poiut though-inferior in num-

Fmm the D ublin E -vening Po8t. 
Unfortunately,. th'e· attention of th~ British ancl· 
' Insh People is not now confined to military 
-or· political -movements in either the North 
or South of Europe. War embraces in irs 
range and in its rage the whole of the civili
zed wo:-ld ; the polished Nations of Eurone 

' ~ ... , 
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sailors, hut on solcllers, this not beinw the e:uc, gJ'Otmd should have be~n furnished for 'lear in ou1• next, as· will also an e:Rtt•act from 
let it be' inquired, what constitrtes the C•trgne.{ churadct·izmg partil's, by geog1·uphica, he joumal of the Hornet. 

, ofMassachusets ships? we answe1·, ernphati· discriminations.-Northern and Sou Among the prizes reported in the last 
c Rlly, the produce of the 1 ~outhem states week, are-
The tohacco, flour. cotton, lumber &c:-ofthe thern, Atlant~ and Weste1·n, wheuc, · A British brig, arrh·ed at Chatham, prize 
Southern st;:~tes are g;enerally exportt"d in designing m"en ITl '!<Y endeavour to CXL: t . to the privateer Paul Jones. 
N orthem vessels ; and, when the latt r are· a belief, ··that there is a real difference o. The British brig Shannon, from Rrazils, 
d1·iven from the sea, the crops of the Soulhern loeal . interests and vi ws. Une of the with 100 bales cotton, arrived at Bristol, R. I. 
farme;:- must rot on h ands. ' Evils, growing 'e~r:nedients 0 .r}Jrtrty lo acqui1·e w+ln a prize to the Yankee of Bristol. 
out of a state cl warffu·e, may oppress one r 'J J' Ship Mentor prize to ~he Sauo,y Jack of 
p art oUhe people more than It will others. · ence, within pm"ticula1' di~tricts, is to '-:hadeston and T wo Krothers of Philarlelphia, 
but the)speculative evil, arite'y~dent to a de- mis1'ep1· sent the r!pi,lions rmd aims o.J arrived at New Orleans with a valu (ble 
claration of \vin·, must be alike operative on other ·district:;. Yon cannot sh•eld your cargo from London. The ~hip Nelson of6d0 
all. V\iere it howe1·ct· otherwise, and thai selves _too muc h a~a.iust t he jealousic~ , tons was on the bar of the Balize, prize to the 
t he Virginian8 ·co~.tld ·send their produce in and heart-burnings whi.:h spring fron Saratoga of New-York. '· 
balloons to the moon, and there·sell it to ad · these misrejll"CSentations:- ; they lend tr Ship Albion has arrived at St. Mary's. 
vr.mtag·e,'it Would still not be the advantage of prize to the privatee1· H azard of Charleston. 
the people ·of .\1assachusetts to permit En- r'ender , nlien to ench other, those whn T he P rivj.teer Yorktown saiUd 011 a cruize. 
gi~n<l to progress in her spoliutions on Ameri- nugh{ to be bound together by jr·aternal l"his ve, sel h as been fitted out in first style. 
can ~omme1·ce. These spoliations· had long affection." T he British ·colllinue to blockade the <'he-
since ccmm<,nced, and were prog1'essing to ---- ~ ~.tpeack and Delaware, and send 1cruizers ~ to 
th .. t state of pc•-fection, that would soon leave 'l'o coRH SPONI>EN'l'S. 1he mouths of the principal rive1·s in the bay. 
M.as~>tchusetts without .sh1pping ,and without The valuable communication of X, on th(· The citizens of Norfol k continue in a state 
comme1·ce. fm·mat io11 of camps, came too late (or th' nf alarm, but are prepared, to rect:ive the 

· It should he observed that the war-law was wet'k's insertion ; it will·have a place nex • enemy, should he attempt to land 
pasbed by a majority of a congr<"ss, in which week. · Tile enemy's naYal force is r< cei\'ing daily 
each state was represen led in proportion to Several other fa.vol's are unavoidably post- reiJ1forcemeHts- some repm·ts say that a la rge 

·it's population, and that therefoi·e it is as paned. body of tro0ps will attempt nne or more in-
much the measure of Massachusetts as it is of ______ vasions; aud it is not improbable, in this case, 
Vit·ginia, and of Connecticut as it , is of Gear- ~UID lTI ~rp + that an aJli,mce with the blacks will be 
gia. But, says the pretend~d disciple pf e;v u sought by his Britanic M ajesty. Some ap:. 
VI · shington, "the slaves are calc ulated in the peara:nces of Hrit1~h shipping to the eastwarcl 
p0JHd.atio_n of the :-iouthern st;,tes," and why British Journafists and- British advocates of Long-lsla:nd, indicate a disposition to ex-
should the Eastern advocate flv~the abolition ~ill be puzzled to account for the late bold, tend the blockade along the coast. 
of the sluve trade, complain. of this? It should masterly·and ·successful cruize of the United We leam from Nort. lk that the boats be· 
be remarked, that the people of the Eastern States 'Sloop of war HoRN ET, Capta n Law longing to the Bl"itish ~qu'l dron in the Chesa
states a re honorably opposed to slave!'y; and renee, of 18 guns. This little vessel, not a peake Bay, captured the private ' armed 
in favour of such an abolition of it, as would ship of the line in disguise , but a small sloop scl~oon.er Lottery, bclnng!ng .to, Hollins.&
g;ve to n>Fry negro a vote, and a right to be of wa1·, was employed, off the h .u·hou1· of M Blmr, of ~altn~ore, anc'. while e!)Cleavormg 
enumerated in the general census, ancl.repre· ~t. Salvador~ to blockade the Bonne Citoyenne to secure then· prtze, our Gun Boats attacked 
sen ted in the gene1·al congress Why then of 24 guns, and an arrned British Packet (fo1·- •and clestr~yecl her. . , , M_er . ./ldu: 
should any portion of the Easte1:n citizens merly the brig F ox of New ·York) mounti)l!:\' Protec zan qf our _Cz~y.-Ihe, Corpor.tt10n 
complain, that a ftart of the Southern slaves 12 guns, and1 a til'itish s_chooner. The ! 1ornt:t haYe granted permJssJon to C0l . Izard to 
should be c0untetl, in order to determine the continued on, her sta tion until fm~ced aw.1y erect. a t~mporary bre~ st work aro~nd the 
number of delegates, which a Southern state by the Bntish ship · Mo~1tague of 74 gun~. Hattery. fhe work, we understand IS t~ b.e 
Rh0ulcl se~d to the general congress ? the fact which came to relieve the t>l~;ackctd<!d shiJ''· co~menced Without delay ; and when It ~<; 
i, thdt none but the a dherents of E.mrland, J.he Hornet 011 ht"r return to the United ;,mshed, heavy cannon are to be stattoned. at 
cry up against the supposed undue influe~ce of ~tates, captured an • nglish brig, whicl1 .sh?~t inte1·~als, _along the ~ho~e line. ib. 
any particular portion ot: the union, in the was sunk, after taking from her specie to ;.h , . I he ~mted States lo~m 1s hkely-to be subs
transaction& of the gener~l ·government. The mucm11t of S 25,000. But an t-.xploit of nav.~ . cnbed tm: ~n a sh~wter time than was ~ontern
Virginian, as well as the New England man, heroism rem'iins to be told. The Homet met Jllated. I he legisLtture of Pensylvama ha ve 
wishes thatnegroslavery (i'ntroducedintothis and engaged a ·Vt>sel in every re pect o p.».ssed ··• Ia \~ ~hrec~ing the governor to subs
country by the Bntish) could be abolished; equal fOI'ce ,; an,! in 15 minutes forced thL crwe one rrnlhon of dol ars. . . 
nor is there a man, who travels the Soutl1em British brig Peacock to ~trike he1· cniors. h , . JnothFJ· person, suspected .o~ bemg a Brz
states, but must perceive this sentmuint gene- is to be regretted th.tt che Peacock fille.cl ant• 'r,,h s/llf, h as been taken, and ISm coufineme1!t 
rally to pr11va~l. But the policy of geneml sunk so rapidly, that several persons, iuclm.l · t B_altJmon' ; & another , has been taken & IS 
and immediate emancipation is doubtful, and ing ,3 of the c1·ew of the , Jornet, went dow ~. C::"~~~ ned at Norfo~k_· . 
deemed a dangerous experiment: nor is it ' with her 1 he slaughter, on board the . Br:· . I w,o Ill OR E.-: 1 horn as _W. M?o_rt>, ~nttsh 
probable tha t the people of New Engiand, if tish vessel wa" great; that of the Amer1can Jonsu. , and the Ca,ptam of the ~nt1sh I ackt_!t 
cursed with so great a nu•T•ber of black slaves, proportionably small lf we have cause t ~<L Ve been r:rre~ted :;tt r\nnapohs; and the1r 
would agree to put their liberal principles exult at this 11ew proof of the superiority t" , ' tpers sent to w~shmgton. 
into immediate executiOn. American tactics and p1•owess, when oppose · FOllE /GN. 

There is perhaps no better argument to the" invincible8" of E ngland, there is ye. Lord ·\!\"ellington, it appears, continues to 
agaimt the policy of promoting this cry a- a caus~ of joy. not less impressive ; if it be : .-treat. , Tlii.> following extract from a Lon
g ainst Southern influence, than that the British' pleasmg to hear thrtt another British ship ha~ . ~'n paper will in part account for the reverse 
are at present, as they have at all t imes b~en, been driven from the surface of the ocean, ·,f fortune of thi> great General The British 
e ndeavouring to promote it. In this re>pect there is certaintly a cause o! still more exut- :nin\stry h ave changed his majesty's subjects 
the British may be >tyled Washingtonians. tation, an effect of still 'g1·eater importance- ;nto soldiers and sailors; . and may s0011learn 

The following extract, from the fa re)vell Two IMPRESSED NATIVE CITIZK NS ot the difference between an arined nation,; md 
address of the Amer1can Cincmnatus, can THE UINT~.D STATI!.S, fvere r elra8erlfrolil a " swinish multitude." 
never be too often rea d or too much impre6- captivity, after· b ing comjzel/('d to take jza·rt "VVe observe with very profound concern, 
sed on those who . would truely deserve the in tlui mgagement against their countr y and ,hat the British a1·my. the cory1panions in the 
honorable name of 'Vashingtonian-The sen- countrymen. Another British brig, the l'Es glory and· fame of their illustrious Gent:ral, 
t~ment ought to be inscribed on every flag bea- peigle of 18 gun~, lay w1thin about o miles OJ has been insensible to the renown a~d reputa-
·rmg the 1m age ot that trudy great man. the Hornet during the action, a11d refused t t· ,ion which a series of splendid ach1evement8 

'' I te J t" th h" h risk a contest altho' the AmericaiT clear :md contened upon it, & has descended trom 
' n con mp a mg e cauSl'S W JC eel for a second action, and remained withilt L11e high character of British soldiers to acts 

may d istm·b ·our unio n, it occurs, as sight 0 the l',Espeigle tor 6 hours. The offi· :>f insubordination and irregularity, which have 
matter of serious concern, that any cialaccount oftlus action, we expect, will ap- called out his, reprobation.'~ . 

.. 

) 
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tile semi-baJ'bar_ous Provinces of Russ\a, the If they are insincere-if -they cease to ty -fours. She has broad gangways, 
FREE States of America, ·ancl ·the Savage combat for those gt·tat ri,ghts which and has guns pl~ced on them, three on 
T ribes of the Ohio and Mississippi, are all they claim-if they yield up the indepen- each side. In the tops are backwood
deep i.n its horrors, at'e all engaged in the · den,ce of their Seamen, and the security men, Irishmen, who_ will hit a small 
work of death; and, aB we most select a f b' 1 th · · - 'fh b n Th subject fro!Jl the many conn~cte.d )llith the of theil' Citizens a.t the shrine o Com- Ir< on c wmg. WI a a . e 
miseries of mankind, ~ve shall .tui·n to that merce-if they make Trad.e their idol, greater part ofthe cr.ews are bona fide 
which at p'rden't engages the best affections and Gain their god-if they arc prepat:- English, who came over du.ring the 
of the I ri8'11 heart ..:...the · · ed to relinquish all that is honorable-If short peace, and they have good reason 
. - ·A_M_ERICAN WAR i . they are ready to recci.vc a suspension or f?r not being t~~en, and while t~e Ens--, 
The extstmg war between Grea.]_ln- re-vocation of the Orders ih CounciL as l1sh Commanders were w.eakenmg their 

tain and the U f!ited States . of Amenca, the p'~ltry brib.e fo'r 'all that should' be crews by sending . thew away in ~rize 
press_es so·heavtly upon t~c mter~sts and ·dear to a free Slate and t.o a m aghani- vessels, the A~enca_ns took_ no _pnzes, 
hap'pmess--:-upon ~he pu~ltc welfare, and mons People, then \vill they have laid but burnt all, keepmg the1r shtps full 
pnvatc feelmgs of the _Insh , People and the foundation stone of Amer i<:ao humi- manned. In fact, England . must send 
involves so ~any cons1dcrattOns, clo~ely ii;ltion-then· will tliey have lashed the out stouter.frigates, and bettt>r ma!med, 
connected w_tth the Po\;er-:-the Polley , united States, degraded and despised to have any .s.uccess , here.. The_re ts but 
and Prospen ty of the Emptre, that w.e perhaps for half a century; to the car of one good fngate o_n th1s statwn, the 
shaH, we appr,ehe_ncl, be f~'equen~l,r o?lJ British naval domination. · But., we can Acasta, ·.nd she Wtll be taken for the 
gcd to direct public attent:?I1 to th1s 1m- discover no ground' fot~ suspect ina- their reasons mentioned. " I know," con
porta!'~~ subject.-Our sentm~ents o~1 the sincerity'-no cjrcuqistance 'to ju~tity an tinues the writer," from a l~ng r~:;;i 
qut>stwn are fully ~n~ uneq~tvocally be- a_ ccusaiiop of fr·aud-on the contrary, denc.q_ at Plyll!outh~ t~e ~nghsh sht~~s 
f~t~e the, al~ost mnumera,)le rea~ers, evet·y arrival ti;om .A.1nerica brings us are manned With dlfficul.y; that a frt
ot_The Du~lzn ~venzng Po~t. It 1s_ a accounts both ofa public and private na- gate, whose complement m3:y be ~'350 
m~sconceptwn, m those who. ~once1ve ture fully to warrant a conclusioa, th~t men, does not g~t above tht~ty p~tmc 
us to have· promulgated an op1~non, that even a total repea·l of the Orders m seamen. lfhe taKes five or SIX pr1zes, 
t?e Suspension ~f the 9rd~r~ m Coun- c. wlll not be held by ~the Atnerican her comple~ent is reduced to a number 
cJI would not sattsfy At'!'ertea-we have Executive of -sufficient,· value to induce har-(l!y suffic1en~ to work the guns, and 

·said no such thing;-thts "':as not a~ a a s~spensic~n of the horrors of War. In of these more than _one half are laJ?-dS· 
cotcmporary wontd have tt, the obyct proof ofthis, and in addition to the many men. The AmeriCans are all pnq1e 
of_ our ~rgument on Saturday last.-On hitherto published, we transcribe the fol seamen, and are strongly manned." 
th1s pomt we are uot, as a cotemporat'Y lowing pat·aghraph from a Ltverpool 
woul? please to -fo~sider us," comrnitt- Pi}per. · _ '" 
ed wtth the Publt?, our_ arguments have " By a Swenish vessel, we hav_e a_dvices 
been, and, on thts suhjeet, they mu~t from New York to the, 11th nlt, which 1s t_wo 
continue to he, hy.pothetical.-We have days later than those by the ~acific. Nothmg 
not harl the assumption to say what act had be~n h~arcJ from Washmi?ton as to the 

· . f · · ' •ld . detei·mmatwn ofGovernment m consequence. 
of concesswn • _01 0 JUStt~e WOlo 01 of the British concession, as to, the orders in 

All the Americans, who were citizens 
of .Michigan territory, under the U. 
States government, have been required 
by col. Procter, gov. of Michigan, to 
take up arms, or quit the country. Up
wards of 100 citiz ens, who refusedhave 
been sent 'to Fort George, and may be 
expected across shortly. 

would not sattsfy Amen ca--no, that Council; but it was_then said, that the ques
w ould he presuming too. much, but w e tion ?fthe I mftress?nent qf 1me1'ican Seamen 
h ave put the qurstion fairly , and disti !'l~t- h_ad become a prominent featu:.e i_n ,the discus-
ly before the Reader-we have put It m sion of ~he conduc~ <_>f Great BIItam among_ the The British government have issued 

' b h t t z t b 'nl' Exeeuhve Authontles., and that Mr. Madison 
a way • t at oug t no a. ens e ts- had declared that he would rather forfeit his an order in couqcil, prohibiting single 
unde_rstood-:-wc have s~td, and we. re- ex~stmce than sub1~it to cqnciliation u71.til t/d-'1 merchant ships from saili~g for the Bri
peat tt, that tf the A :_nenca.n Executtv~, jwmt rif def erence •um·e a_1·rang_ed. . tish colonies and possessions in the West 
and the Representatives of-the States m Yes, and were, " tins pomt of ddie- ·, nditls and on this continent. A fle.et 
C ongress, at•e sincere in the stand they renee" taken out-insolated from the of 38 sail of merchantmen, convoyed by 
have made-if they are sincer e in the rest, aqd arr·anged. w_e should .,fi~d the Cangaroo sloop of war, capt. Lloyd, 
grounds which they have put forth ~s the ":mother and another stJll succeed· ttll sailed from St. Thomas's on the 12th ult. 
caus,•s of "Var, then we say, a suspen- we had traveled through the whole cata- for England. Another, under convoy 
sion, or even a tfot<tl 1·evocation --of the- Iogue of grievances, which the Ameri- of the sloop Amaranthe, capt. Pringle, 
O:·dct·s in Council canrbot be satisfac. ca.n Declaration States, as the grounds passed by the same place on the 11th 
tory to America !-cannot restore us to of war. This, w_e repeat, would be the for Newfoundland. ( B alt. Amer. 
the blessings of peace with ~hat power ! base, unless it shall be pt~oved that the 
Vit>wino- it in this light, and i-n none Constituted Authorities of America are 
other, h~ve we considered the subject, :a without sincerity-without honor-de<~;d 
new questioo arises-one that rests upon to the feelings of free men-:-lost to pub he 
the honestq of the American Govern- virtue, and strangers to _patriotism. 
ment-this, as the Noble Visl'ount, -· -
Lord CASTLEREAGH, would express 1t From the London Statesman q(Nov. 9. 
-this is the hitch upon which the whole A private letter from Boston, date_d 
turns. If the American E xecutive and October · 2, observes, that the Amen 
the R epresentatives of the States are not cans have_ no great reason to exalt in 
sincere, in the grounds which they have the ca;;e of the ~uerriere! !or th~ truth is, 
put forth as the causes of War, th<'n they there 1s_ not .a smg!e- Bnttsh frigate o!l 
have committed a fraud upon. the A - the st~tJOn that wtll ca~tur~ an_ Am~ri
m.erican People- they have dtsgraced can fngate. The Const1tutio~ ts with
themselves and ·injured the~ coumry.- in six feet a~ long as the Enghsh seven-

" The 8th inst. was helcl as a day of 
public rejoicing in the city of Charleston, 
on account of the late splendid naval 
victories obtained by ou1· gallan~ little 
navy over the colossal naval power of 
Britain." - ib. 
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